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GENERAL INTRODUCTION
The West and Central African Council for Agricultural Research and Development has as a mission to
meet the socioeconomic needs of the population in the sub-region; by improving, in a sustainable way,
agricultural productivity, competitiveness and markets of West and Central Africa. The organization, that
brings together National Agricultural Research Systems from 22 African countries, intends to reduce
poverty and food insecurity through agricultural led economic growth, and improving agricultural
research system of the sub-region.
Given their significant impact on agricultural productivity and the risks incurred for growth, development
and poverty reduction in Africa, climate change and climate variability are amongst key areas of focus
for CORAF/WECARD, as well as many of its key partners. It is in this context that since 2011, CORAF/
WECARD is coordinating a platform for linking researchers and policy makers as a means of enhancing
collaboration for enhanced adaptation to Climate Change. The project is funded by the International
Development Research Center (IDRC) and covers the entire African continent focusing on agriculture,
health and urban sectors with water and gender cutting across these sectors. The platform will provide
an environment that facilitates consensus on critical issues as well as the search for appropriate
measures addressing insufficient political options that are of interest to the African continent.
In June 2011 a methodology workshop attended by a cross section of stakeholders in climate change
adaptation across the Africa continent resulted in fine-tuning the project’s objectives and expected
results. Subsequently, CORAF/WECARD organized the first regional sensitization workshop with
stakeholders in West Africa in September 2011. Within the plan to cover the entire African continent one
region at a time, a sensitization workshop was from February 29 to March 1 2012 in Nairobi, Kenya, to
cover the Eastern Africa Region. The main objective of the regional workshop held with the support of
IDRC was that “Key stakeholders in adaptation to climate change in Eastern Africa are informed
about details of the project and key partners for implementing the project in the Eastern Africa
sub region are identified”. The expected outputs at the end of the workshop were:
 Understanding of project objectives, expected outputs, activities and milestones by key
stakeholders in adaptation to climate change in Eastern Africa is established, and

 Responsibilities of major partners and collaborators in implementing the project in Eastern
Africa are identified.
About 40 participants, representing sub-regional and international research organizations,
nongovernmental organizations, farmers’ organizations, national and regional policy makers attended
the workshop. This report presents the proceedings and key outcomes of the regional sensitization
workshop.

WORKSHOP PROCEEDINGS AND KEY RESULTS

OFFICIAL OPENING AND INTRODUCTION TO THE WORKSHOP

The official opening of the workshop comprised of two major remarks from Dr Eldad Tukahirwa,
Deputy Executive Director of ASARECA, and Professor Mbareck Diop, outgoing Chairman of the
Climate Change Adaptation in Africa (CCAA) project funded by IDRC.
In his speech, Dr Tukahirwa noted that climate change is a reality in Africa, and that there was no need
for statistics to prove that. Therefore, the challenge is to seek solutions that will help communities adapt
to the change. Dr Tukahirwa expressed hope that the workshop will contribute towards providing
relevant solutions for communities.
Following Dr Tukahirwa, Professor Mbareck Diop started his remarks by introducing the IDRC team
attending the workshop. Pr Diop then observed that Africa is the most vulnerable continent to climate
change, and informed participants that IDRC has been involved in climate change adaptation through its
program Climate Change Adaptation in Africa (CCAA). The CCAA, he said, was an African driven
program, which led to 41 research projects and a fellowship program, among other results. Pr Diop
finally mentioned that he expected the AfricaInteract Project would help the continent in mitigating the
challenges of climate change.
Following the official opening, participants were guided though the introduction to the workshop by the
workshop facilitator, Ms Evelyne Nkeng Peh.
Ms Nkeng Peh first invited participants to introduce themselves1, before presenting the workshop
objectives and expected results.
The facilitator then presented the process to achieve the workshop results, as suggested in the
workshop programme2. She emphasized on the fact that presentations and participants’ contributions
throughout the workshop will contribute towards providing answers to four major questions:
1

The list of participants is presented in annex 1.

 What is the AfricaInteract project about?
 What are the initiatives and gaps in terms of climate change adaptation in Eastern Africa?
 Who are the key actors of the project, what will be their roles, and what should communication
among them focus on?
 What are the next steps for the implementation of the AfricaInteract Project?

The facilitator also explained the working methods and principles of the workshop, before introducing
the presentation on the AfricaInteract project.

2

The draft workshop programme is presented in annex 2.

SESSION I: OVERVIEW OF THE AFRICAINTERACT PROJECT

Following the introduction to the workshop, participants obtained further information on IDRC initiatives
with regards to climate change and the link with the AfricaInteract project.
The background of the project was briefly presented by Ms Edith Adera from IDRC. Ms Adera first
clarified the focus of IDRC, emphasizing its capacity building activities in developing countries. IDRC,
she said, has been involved in climate change issues since 2006 with the support of DFID. This
involvement has produced rich experiences and data, which will be capitalized on through the
AfricaInteract project. Ms Adera then mentioned that building credibility of the project would mean
providing answers to three key questions:
 What is the value proposition of the AfricaInteract project, compared to the existing initiatives,
especially in Eastern Africa?
 What are the practical steps to quick start the project on the continent?
 How is the sustainability of the project ensured beyond the three years?
Dr Abdulai Jalloh, Manager of the Natural Resources Programme at CORAF/WECARD and project
coordinator for AfricaInteract, gave an overview of the project3. After recalling the context and
challenges of policy research on climate change, Dr Jalloh explained the strategic focus of
AfricaInteract, which is “a virtual and physical space for a dynamic and systemic multi-stakeholder
process that will facilitate interactions and knowledge flows among key stakeholders at both regional
and continental levels with regard to climate change adaptation”. He then presented the implementation
framework, the objectives, the outputs, as well as planned and completed activities of the project.
The questions and answers session that followed these presentations helped clarifying a few points,
namely:
 AfricaInteract will focus on linking policy makers and researchers, while new knowledge will be
continuously provided by other complementary projects and programs on the continent.
 Call for proposals will be posted for a synthesis of research policy related to climate change
adaptation in various regions on the continent.
3

The presentation of the AfricaInteract project is available in annex 3.

 AfricaInteract will build on existing frameworks, such as AfricaAdapt, whose capacity will be
enhanced to support additional activities particularly dissemination of information.
 The role of regional research organizations such as ASARECA as focal organizations will be to
oversee and coordinate project activities at the regional level.
The discussion was an opportunity for the participants to give the following recommendations:
 Given that African countries have different geographical and climate characteristics, it would be
good to ensure that these specificities are properly taken into consideration while implementing
the project.
 Operational mechanism and sustainability should be thought about in the early stages; building
sustainability of the project would mean, for example, having flagship projects that will help
show the value added AfricaInteract. .
 Interaction and linkages with Regional Economic Communities and other regional and subregional existing mechanisms (African Conference of Ministers) and frameworks (national
climate change adaptation strategies) need to be clarified and enhanced during project
implementation.
 The process to involve communities, farmers and pastoralists, who are the main victims of
climate change, should be clarified.

Based on their improved understanding of the project objectives, expected outputs, and activities,
participants were invited to share their knowledge on existing climate change initiatives and gaps in the
Eastern African region.

SESSION II: CLIMATE CHANGE INITIATIVES AND POLICY GAPS IN EASTERN
AFRICA
The objective of this session was that participants, based on their involvement in the main fields
targeted by the AfricaInteract project, identify key initiatives and policy gaps related to climate change
adaptation in Eastern Africa.
In order to achieve this, participants worked in groups, guided by the following terms of reference:
In your group, discuss and
•

Identify key initiatives for climate change adaptation in Eastern Africa (in the fields of research
or policy)

•

Identify major research & policy gaps that would need to be addressed to enhance climate
change adaptation in Eastern Africa

Groups were constituted on following themes covered by the project:
•

Group 1: Agriculture

•

Group 3: Urban issues

•

Group 2: Health

•

Group 4: Water

Group results are presented in annex 4. Generally, participants shared information on the initiatives they
were aware of, but they also insisted that this was not an exhaustive list. They were therefore
encouraged to continue exchanging with CORAF/WECARD on climate change adaptation initiatives in
Eastern Africa.
Research gaps identified by participants focused on data generation, data analysis, impact analysis, etc.
the general feeling was that there is insufficient information on the link between urban development and
climate change. Participants also noted that there were gaps in policy addressing cross cutting issues of
climate change in various domains (for example, agriculture – health – urban development).
At the end of this preliminary mapping of the state of affairs concerning climate change initiatives and
gaps in Eastern Africa, the discussion focused on key stakeholders of the project.

SESSION III: IDENTIFICATION OF KEY STAKEHOLDERS AND DEFINITION OF
THEIR ROLES
The objectives of this session was that participants


Identify, for the Eastern Africa region, potential actors for each category of stakeholders for the
4 fields covered by the project (agriculture, health, urban issues, water);



Define roles and responsibilities for each category of key stakeholders for the AfricaInteract
project, and



Propose key elements of a communication strategy based on stakeholders’ roles &
responsibilities

To achieve this, four groups were formed based on the key actors of the project. These were:
•

Group 1:

Researchers

•

Group 2:

Policy

makers

•
&

Advocates

Group

3:

Communication

&

Information specialists
•

Group 4: Capacity Builders & Funders

The following roles were suggested for the key actors.
Possible roles to be played in the project

Actors
Researchers

Policy makers

Advocates

Information
communication









Documenting actual situations
Preparing scenarios for change given the results previously obtained
Identifying pathways for adaptation of the changes
Impact from present and future policies
Ensure use of research results (pilot)
Support the implementation of an early warning system
Draft and present policy options to decision makers (parliaments)



Set up platforms for harmonization of frameworks



Carry out research and develop policy briefs to influence policies



Interact with different actors involved in policy change and lobby for change

&

Ensure mass communication on climate change adaptation towards all stakeholders

specialists4

Capacity builders



Support or create synergies, funding opportunities



Support adaptation/mitigation initiatives

Participants considered that other actors could ensure communication and information on climate change adaptation. In
addition to media, this includes extension workers, teachers, policy makers, community-based organizations, etc.
4

Details of group discussions are presented in annex 5.

Following the identification of key stakeholders, the clarification of their roles, and proposed key
elements for the communication strategy for the platform, participants discussed the next steps for the
implementation of the AfricaInteract project.

SESSION IV: NEXT STEPS OF THE AFRICAINTERACT PROJECT
This session aimed at clarifying the next steps for the implementation of the project in Eastern Africa.
Prior to this, the facilitator proposed a short brainstorming exercise as a response to the concern of
ensuring that AfricaInteract remains connected to the realities of the communities.

I.

Linking regional perspectives with national and local levels

Participants formed two groups to answer to the following questions:


What is the policy formulation process at the regional level? (with the aim of identifying linkages
between national policies process and the regional mechanisms), and



How can information (on policies and research results) be channeled from regional level to
vulnerable communities?

Policy formulation at regional level
The group took the example of the Mara Serengeti ecosystems to explain the policy formulation process
at regional level, which has eight key steps:
1. Existence of the framework
2. Establishment of the institutions
a. At the national level, e.g. universities, research institutes, etc;
b. At the regional level, either the East African Community (IGAD and COMESA: No policy
formulation bodies.

3. Approval
4. Identification of the area, for example, climate change in terms of reference by specialized
institutes such as ASARECA.
5. Development of the mechanism - By technical arms: ASARECA, universities, research institutes
6. Analysis for policy formulation
7. Policy adoption
8. Review to implement and harmonize among regions.
Channeling information from regional level to vulnerable communities
Based on their analysis, the group came out with the following recommendations:
 Identify regional and national focal points
 Assess the information gaps
 Sharing information on climate change policies will enrich national focal points
 Must have clear focus of current policies on climate change
 Identify existing mechanisms of information on climate change to build on
 Emphasis should be on bottom-up approach
The detailed outcomes of this brainstorming are available in annex 5. The participants insisted on the
importance of signing Memoranda of Understanding with strategic partners to support project
implementation in Eastern Africa.

II.

Next steps for the AfricaInteract project

The project coordinator, Dr Abdulai Jalloh presented the major activities planned for the coming months
in the framework of the project implementation. These are:


Maiden Advisory Board meeting,



Synthesis of research results,



Sensitization in central, North and Southern Africa,



Continental Workshop on validation of synthesis,



Workshop on key institutions and conventions, protocols related to climate change (IPCC,
UNFCCC, Biodiversity, Displaced persons etc).

In reaction to this presentation, participants shared their views on additional steps that could be added
to the road map of the project. These are:
 Priority setting for each region,
 Identification of commonalities,
At the end of these discussions, participants proceeded with the closing ceremony of the workshop.

OFFICIAL CLOSING
At the end of this two-day event, participants gave feedback on key aspects of the workshop (agenda,
working atmosphere, facilitation, and logistics) through evaluation forms 5. After the evaluation,
participants heard two closing remarks as part of the closing ceremony of the Regional Sensitization
Workshop on the AfricaInteract project.
Speaking first, Dr Seyfu Ketema, Executive Director of ASARECA, mentioned that climate change was
on the top of the agenda of ASARECA because of its catastrophic effect on all the regions. Therefore,
the relevance and impact of policies will be appreciated with regard to the capacity of the region to
adapt to these changes. Dr Ketema promised that ASARECA will share outcomes of its recent
workshop on climate change adaptation in Eastern African and ended by thanking IDRC for their
continuous support in this area.
Following Dr Ketema, Ms Isabelle Proulx, Program Manager at IDRC took the floor. Ms Proulx
stressed that due to the potential impacts of climate change, it was indeed a great time for all players to
collaborate effectively. Therefore, she expected the project to build on existing policy processes, bodies
and communities to contribute to the formulation of sustainable policies for climate change adaptation.
Ms Proulx finally thanked all the participants for their contribution to the outcomes of the workshop.

The Regional Sensitization Workshop for Eastern Africa on the AfricaInteract project could achieve its
main objective, which was to inform key stakeholders about the details of the project, and to identify key
partners in the sub region. In addition, through out-of the box thinking and analysis, participants could
address critical questions related to the value proposition of the project, or its linkage with vulnerable
communities. Finally, a wide range of actors from government, intergovernmental institutions, research
organizations and nongovernmental organizations expressed their interest in the project, and they are
now looking forward to contribute to the platform in the East African Region.

5

The results of the evaluation are presented in annex 7.
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ANNEX 2: WORKSHOP PROGRAMME

Step 3 – key Stakeholders in
Eastern Africa

Step 2 – initiatives & policy gaps
in Eastern Africa

Step 1 – Official Opening and Introduction

Draft Programme
Day 1 – Wednesday 29th February, 2012
Official Opening
Opening Remarks by
 ASARECA – Deputy Executive Director
 IDRC Representative
Workshop concept,
objectives, expected outputs  Explanation of workshop methodology
and approach

0900 - 0915

1.

0915 - 0930
Plenary
Presentation

2.

0930 - 1000
Plenary
Presentation

3.

Overview of AfricaInteract

1000 - 1030
Plenary
Discussion

4.

Facilitated discussion of
Presentation

1030-1100
1100 - 1115
Plenary
Presentation
1115 - 1300
Group Work
[GW1]
1300-1400
1400-1500
Plenary
Discussion
1500 - 1530
Plenary
Presentation

Tea/Coffee Break
5. Initiatives and policy gaps Introduction to Group Work
1
6. Initiatives and policy gaps
identification - Group Work
1
Lunch
7. Initiatives and policy gaps
identification - report back
in plenary
8. Identification and roles of
key stakeholders Introduction to Group Work
1
Tea/Coffee Break
9. Identification and roles of
Climate Change Project key
stakeholders – Group Work
2
10. Day I end

1530-1600
1600 – 1730
Group Work
[GW2]
1730 – 1745
Plenary
Presentation
1830---

 Project background
 Vision, Strategic thrust, Expected Outputs and
Activities

Cocktail

 Clarifications and discussion of potential issues
on the project

 Explanation and introduction to Group Work 1
 Identification of key initiatives and policy gaps in
Eastern Africa

 Overview of key climate change initiatives and
policy gaps in Eastern Africa

 Review of Stakeholder Analysis
 Explanation and introduction to Group Work 2

 Identification of Stakeholders in Eastern Africa
 Roles and responsibilities of different groups
 Wrap up of the first day

Step 3 – key Stakeholders in
Eastern Africa (cont’d)
Step 4 –Communication
Strategy
Step 5 – AfricaInteract
Project Road Map
Closing

0830-0845
Plenary
Presentation

Day 2 – Thursday 1th March, 2012
11. Recap of Day 1
 Overview & key outcomes of Day 1
 Day 2 programme

0845-1000
Plenary
Discussion

12. Identification and roles
of Climate Change
Project key
stakeholders – Report
back in plenary GW2

 Development of consensus on key Stakeholders
for the Eastern Africa sub region and their roles
and responsibilities

1000-1030
Plenary
Discussion
1030-1100

13. Communication
Strategy - Introduction
to Group Work 3
Tea/Coffee break

 Overview of the Communication strategy

1100 - 1200
Group Work
[GW3]

14. Communication
Strategy - Group Work 3

 Review of communication strategy linked to
stakeholders groups

1200 – 1300
Plenary
Discussion

15. Communication
Strategy - Report Back
in plenary

 Development of consensus on communication
strategy for stakeholders groups

1300-1400

Lunch

1400 - 1500
Plenary
Discussion

16. Road Map of the
AfricaInteract project

1500–
Tea/Coffee break
1530
1530-1600
17. Key results of the
Plenary
workshop
Presentation
1600 – 1630 18. Official Closing
Plenary
Discussion

 Explanation and introduction to Group Work 3

 Key activities and timeline for the next 6 months

 Review & validation of key Workshop outputs

Closing addresses

ANNEX 3: PRESENTATION ON AFRICAINTERACT PROJECT

ANNEX 4: GROUP RESULTS – CLIMATE CHANGE INITIATIVES AND POLICY
GAPS IN EASTERN AFRICA

I.

Group 1: Agriculture

Key initiatives
Geographical Scope – Eastern Africa including Island States
Initiatives

Organizations involved

Research and capitalization of best practices in Climate change
adaptation
Research programs on Combating desertification, desert cultivation,
afforestation and agro forestry

Drylands
Coordination
Group (DCG).
Unesco
Chair
on
Desertification, University of
Khartoum.

ECAW – Enhancing Climate Change Adaptation in Agriculture and
water resources in the Greater Horn of Africa

ARC – Sudan
Sokoine
University
Tanzania
KARI – Kenya
EIAR - Ethiopia
IGAD

Has a department on agriculture and environment which has
established a network in research and development looking at food
gaps in the region
They have developed a climate change master plan and agriculture is a
component in the plan. The block is currently launching programmes on
climate change
They have developed a climate change programme addressing on
climate change issues in the region
They have a programme on capacity development on climate change
and agriculture
Adaptation in agriculture in one of its 4 themes
They have research programmes on adaptation in agriculture funded
by a couple of donors
Funded by the Norwegians and working with farmers to improve
agricultural productivity
A project on agriculture and water management - develop irrigation
projects in the region
It has a research programme on CC and Agriculture and annual
conference for researchers to present their outputs and is currently
developing a CC strategy
They have a programme that focuses on the linkages between
research and Policy

Comments from the plenary:
EAC & COMESA master plans and strategies

–

Countries
covered
Sudan, Ethipia,
Eritrea
Sudan

Sudan
Tanzania
Kenya
Ethiopia

EAC

COMESA
AGRA
CGIR/CCAFS
ICIPE
Dryland Coordination Group

Sudan
Mali

Ethiopia

River Nile Basin Initiative
LVBC

ASARECA

EASTERN
AFRICA
countries

5

Policy and research gaps
Policy gaps
Policy to allocate significant budget to the agriculture sector

A clear water policy that would harmonize/delineate water for
domestic, industrial and agriculture. E.g. water use for
forestry and agriculture
Development of a regional policy on IWRM

Development of an integrated development policy in the
face of CC that would capture trans boundary issues and
conflicts within the sector
Lack of policy and regulation framework to create a “win-win”
situation in agriculture such as the promotion of CSA which
embraces both adaptation and mitigation in agriculture.
Research findings also need to inform this
Policies on water re-use/waste water management for
agriculture
Creation of a regional platform/forum for ministers and
researchers to discuss on CC issues and agriculture

Research gaps
Studies to provide future scenarios (temperature and rainfall)
to be downscaled to every region/country – scenarios should
also be developed for every crop/livestock. This will inform
decision making for policy makers. ICRAF currently runs a
projection CC scenarios for crops in the region
Climate change and gender issues – there is need for indepth research on the effects of CC on agric and gender
Costs and benefits in adaptation to CC in agriculture. This
would aid governments in the development in the
development of Actions plans in addressing CC
Water Use efficiency at the farm level should be enhanced.
So much water goes into waste during farming e.g. during
irrigation
Integrated Water management scenarios for Agriculture
given the changing climate. Urbanization has effects in water
use for agriculture
Development of water harvesting systems specifically for
Agric
Analysis at the local level on the capacity to embrace
adaptation in agriculture – the stronger the institutional
framework at the grassroots level, the higher the impact on
adoption of adaptation projects
Development of knowledge management strategy – what
are the best systems to do this, farmers do not have
resources to implement research findings

Comments from the plenary:
 Interaction between agriculture and other topics
 Insurance and financial systems to cope with climate change

II.

Group 2: Health

Possible Links/Effects of Climate Change to Human Health
•

Food insecurity due to reduced yields: Results into malnutrition which affects human health
especially in children

•

Water Shortage: Prolonged drought; sanitation issues; insecurity to children due migration of
mothers in search of water

•

Zoonotic diseases due to animals looking for water from water sources used by humans

•

Aflatoxins from food crops, rift valley fever/East coast fevers affect cattle

N.B.: Not much work done on health in relation to climate change
Comments from plenary
 Shift of habitats and vectors of diseases (10 km a year)
 New vectors of diseases
 Direct effect of heat waves on health
Key initiatives
Initiatives

Organizations involved

Countries covered

Project titled:

Africa Innovations Institute based in

Uganda

‘Adaptation to the Impact of Climate

Uganda, Makerere University and Gulu

Variability on Food and Health Security

University; funded by the IDRC

in the Cattle Corridor of Uganda’
African Environment Outlook report of

IDRC

Various African countries

IDRC

Uganda (Western region)

The Africa Centre for Technology

Kenya, Malawi, Sudan, South Africa,

Studies (ACTS).

Tanzania,

In partnership with colleagues in East

Zimbabwe

UNEP
Zoonosis Project
Community-Based

Adaptation

to

Climate Change in Africa (CBAA).

Uganda,

Zambia

and

and South Africa, Europe and South
Asia,
National Adaptation Programmes of

Global

Action

NAPAs

Malaria Projects
Government

Bill & Melinda Gates, CCAA, IDRC
Machineries

for

Students thesis at PHD & Master level
Partnership

on

environment

and

disaster risks
Climate change and development
–

understanding

(health, agriculture and water)

Policy and research gaps

linkages

Uganda, Kenya, Tanzania
All Countries,

Management of the Environment

center

Mandate for all countries to have

Various universities

-

Policy gaps
Health issues not yet integrated in adaptation into

-

Research gaps
Relevance of Indigenous knowledge in health

-

Research to connect health to climate change

Climate Change policy
-

Limited response mechanisms to respond to emerging
problems

-

Limited mechanisms for early warning systems

-

Limited Capacity to transform research into policy
briefs for advocacy

Comments from the plenary:
 Gaps in capacity to anticipate by model on the shift of species
 Capacity building and awareness raising on climate change impact on medical domain
 Research gaps on how disease change as a result of climate change
 Adapting to climate change in agriculture should ensure protection of health: need for research
to clarify the impact of GMOs.

III.

Group 3: Urban Issues

Preliminary analysis

Health

•

Some disease causing insects abound in urban areas during El Nino e.g. Nairobi fly

•

Malaria was more prevalent in urban areas – now also in the highland cities as a
result of global warming

Energy

Informal settlements using firewood and charcoal for cooking and paraffin for

•

lighting – some
–
Water

Some initiatives supporting use of biogas and solar lanterns

Storm water management

•

–

Extreme storms causing urban drainage challenges

–

Pollution of wells and water sources leading to diseases

Wastewater management – use of raw sewage for agriculture cause of diseases

•

such as cholera and cancer
Unplanned settlements

•

Urban water supply – climate change threatening water supply

•

Fastest growing cities in East Africa: Kampala (4.0%) , Dar (4.4 %), Nairobi (3.9 %),
Addis (3.4%)

Increase

in

peri-urban

•

Average

•

Climate change a driver to population increase in cities
Unplanned settlements

–

Poor waste management

•

Transportation Challenges

•

Driven by climate change among other factors

agriculture
Sea level rise and flooding

–

–
•

Research in peri – urban (KARI, CIP, CABI and several NGOS)

Rising water levels threatens cities such as Dar, Mombasa, Lamu, Zanzibar, Pemba
–

Destruction of mangroves – areas where mangroves are destroyed more prone
to flooding

Key initiatives
Initiatives

Organizations involved

Countries covered

Peri-urban agriculture

KARI, CABI, CIP, NGOs

Kenya

Flood water management in L. Victoria

Lake Victoria Basin Commission

East Africa

flood plains
Renewable energy e.g. Biogas, solar

GIZ, Pelum

Mangroves

KEMFRI

Kenyan Coast

Higher Council of Natural Resources
and Environ, Sudan
All relevant issues

Line ministries of water, health, energy,
agriculture, environment, local govt

All Eastern African Countries

Policy and research gaps
Because there was no specialist present, the group was not able to identify specific policy and research
gaps in urban issues. Nevertheless, the plenary suggested the following:
 Capacities of cities to face climate change
 Links between decentralization and climate change adaptation policies
 Policies to adapt strategies to the various categories of urban dwellers

IV.

Group 4: Water

Key initiatives
Initiatives

Organisations involved

Countries covered

Climate change programme

IGAD

IGAD countries

Climate change programmes

LVBC

East African Community countries

Inter University
Council of East Africa –VICAS
Victoria Research Programme
WACDEP

AMCOW/GWP and GWP Eastern Africa

Pilot sites in 8 African countries

Sustainability Framework

NBI

Nile Basin riparian countries

Adapting to climate related water

NBI/GWP/UNEP

stress in the Nile Basin’
Decision Support System

NBI

Information system - on line

NBI/FAO

Status of the Nile report

NBI

NBDF

Ministerial

declaration

on

NBI - Multi stakeholders: NBD and

climate change opportunities and

outside basin civil society, researchers

challenges

from the basin and outside, media,
ministers, development partners of the
Nile Basin Trust Fund.

Comments from the plenary
 Climate change and water by IDRC
Research and policy gaps


Modelling the flows of the river will need coordination in most of the river basins of Africa;













Sea intrusion and groundwater assessments;
Water harvesting at the watershed level for agriculture;
Integrated water resources management;
Recycling waste water into treated water for urban water;
Lack of data or datasharing, modeling and policy making;
Water pricing policy formulation: Environmental services pricing and research gap in food insecure
areas for water services;
Capacity-building gap for water management issues;
Dissemination of interface of research, policy-making and grass roots involvement about key areas,
e.g. decentralization embedded in empowerment, capacity-building approaches, aid harmonization,
linkages between the social and environmental scales as well as sub national, national, regional
and continental levels;
Mechanism for policy recommendations out of research;
Transforming the research findings into policy formulation.

Comments from the plenary
 Policies to
o protect water towers
o manage water flooding

ANNEX 5: GROUP RESULTS – STAKEHOLDERS AND ROLES

I.

Researchers

Key players and their roles
Agriculture

Health

Urban Issues

Water

NARS
(Reseachers,
extenion, NGO’s etc.)

Ministries of Health

UN. Habitat

Hydrology research institute

CGIARs e.g CIAT, ICARDA,
IWWMI

International
e.g. WHO

Association of architecturers

Watershed Research.

Regional organizations e.g
4.ASARECA, FAO, Nile
Basin
Agricultural Associations e.g.

Health private practioners

Association
engineers

National water management

organization

School of Medicine
National universities

Universities

Private sector
Financial and insurane
institutions
University of Development
studies
NEMA
Bank Think Tanks on key
research issues

Other actors:
 Meteorological institute
 World Meteorological Organization
 FUSENET
 EAC

Roles and responsibilities of researchers

in

of

urban

Universities
Urban development bodies
including urban planners e.g
Mazingira institute in Kenya
NEMA
Banks

Geological services
ground water)

(for



Documenting actual situations



Preparing scenarios for change given the results previously obtained



Identifying pathways for adaptation of the changes



Impact from present and future policies



Ensure use of research results (pilot)



Support the implementation of an early warning system



Developing scenarios for the next 10 – 20 – 30 years

NB: All stakeholders will be involved in the 4 roles but at different levels
Key elements of the communication strategy
Communication objective: Enhanced agricultural productivity (for Agriculture)
Key information to send

Feedback to receive

Key communication tools

Provide vision

Policy makers and other stakeholders aware of the

Body of researchers and other

need

stakeholders to lobby the policy

to put in place the necessary policies

regarding climate change.

makers on issues relating policies

Document impacts of the

Different stakeholders aware of the previous work

Policy briefs

outputs of previous research

done and the information available on climate

on climate change

change.

Assist

in

designing

Stakeholders (including

financial

institutions)

Stakeholder workshops

regulations, investments and

aware of the need to put in place regulations

Policy briefs

compensation

regarding compensations and investments in

Body for lobying

climate change
Risk

assessment

vulnerability

and

Awareness

of

policy

makers

and

other

stakeholders of the need of risk assessment.

Policy briefs
Institutional communication experts in
place

Communication objectives


For health: Raise awareness and foster prevention of diseases which are brought by climate
change



For urban issues: Raise awareness about problems brought related to climate change



For water: Enhance the water use efficiency and conservation

II.

Policy makers and advocates

Key stakeholders and their roles
1. Key players of policy making
Who drafts the policies and regulatory frameworks?
 Technical persons in line ministries for each sector;
 Focal point for climate change in line ministries;
 Sectoral parliamentary committees;
 East African parliamentary assembly;
 COMESA forum.
Who carries out the advocacy on policies and regulatory frameworks?
 Stakeholders-pressure groups-lobbying groups-interest groups;
 African Center for Technological Studies (ACTS) and Advocates Coalition for Development and
Environment (ACODE).
Key stakeholders
Policy-makers
Technical staff in line ministries
Ministers
Speaker of Parliament/National Assembly
Sectoral committees
Parliamentary Assembly
Individual MPs
Stakeholders
President
Inter parliamentary East African Assembly
Advocates
Pressure/lobby/interest groups

ACTS & ACODE
Donors

Roles and responsibilities
Draft the policy options
Present the draft policy to the speaker of the Parliament
Receives the Bill and gives it to the sectoral committees
Discuss the Bill and invite stakeholders comments, e.g. farmers associations
for each crop variety, NGOs
Debate
Consult with their constituency members
Give their comments
Ascents or sends back for amendment
Set up platforms for harmonization of frameworks, e.g. IWRM



Lobby for policy change;
Interact with different actors involved in the policy change history:
National farmers association, students union, youth union;
 Manage change for process;
Carry out research and policy briefs to influence policies
Provide the funding and the directives and operational strategies

Key elements for the communication strategy
Key communication objectives for policy makers and advocates
 Researchers to conduct appropriate research to oriented climate change adaptation;
 Communicators to develop user friendly communication tools;
 Capacity-builders and funders establish strengthened capacity of targeted groups in climate
change adaptation issues and increased resources.

Other categories

Key information to send

Feedback to receive

To researchers

Climate change is real and is impacting
negatively on lives and livelihoods in
Africa;
Communication between researchers
and policy makers should be
strengthened for effective decisionmaking;

Fast research to prioritize
climate change as one of the
top issues at the forefront of the
political agenda;
For each ministry, there would
be research councils or
platform between decisionmakers and researchers;

Develop new technology for climate
change adaptation;

Avail the resources, and we will
do it;

Your information is too technical;

Simple CC packages are
developed;
Communication entities are set
up;
Channels are diversified;
The modules are developed;

To
communication
people

To
capacitybuilders
and
funders
Advocates

III.

Strengthened regional communication
and exchange;
Diversify communication channels
Develop practical training modules and
programmes;
Coordinate your capacity-building
regionally and across sectors;
If you listen to us, climate change could
impact positively on lives and
livelihoods in Africa.

Channels and regulations are
set up to facilitate coordination;
We have the will to listen to
you.

Key communications
tools
Media
Sensitization workshops
for researchers;

Meeting with technical
persons, media, climate
change package;

Festivals, exhibitions and
artwork.

Information and communication specialists

Key actors and their roles
Agriculture
LG/Extensionist

Health
Health Workers

Urban Issues
Community workers

Water
Extension Workers

Media

Media

Media

Media

Policy Makers

Policy Makers

Policy Makers

Policy makers

Faith Based Leaders

FBOs

Traditional Leaders
CSOs (CBOs, NGOs)
Researchers
Teachers

Other actors:
 Media Network of Nile Basin
 AMARC
 Climate action Network (NGOs)



Extensionist: Passing on cc information to targeted communities; bring feedback to policy
makers and researchers



Policy Makers: Make policies; take climate change info and get feedback from their
constituents/make consultations



Media: mass communication



Researchers: interact with Communities at field level; disseminate findings; inform policy
makers



Teachers: Impart knowledge on cc effects to agric, health, urbanisation and water to students
and teachers’ associations , Parents Associations at different levels



Traditional leaders: Pass on information and influence people to change attitudes and
practices



Faith Based Leaders: Pass on information



CSOs: to reach out to communities

Key elements for the communication strategy


Extension workers: provide information to policy makers at lower levels of governance



Policy Makers: debate proposed policies/bills through relevant Committees in Parliament;
Permanent Secretaries involved with Ministers



Media: links with researchers, policy makers



Researchers: link with policy makers, media, NGOs, relevant associations/networks



Teachers: links with Association of teachers

Extension workers
Communication objective: To provide relevant cc information to target groups
Key information to send

Feedback to receive

Key communication tools

Situation of cc impact

How info on cc was received

Meetings

Magnitude/Extent of the impact

Posters

What can be done/mitigation measures

Demonstrations

Policy makers
Communication objective: pass on information to constituencies and get feedback/support relevant bills on climate change
Key information to send

Feedback to receive

Key communication tools

Realities of cc impacts on health, etc

Whether policy options were
convincing to influence them

Policy briefs
Documentaries
Internet

Policy Analysis of the situation

Seminars

Policy options based on evidence

Interviews

Media
Communication objective: To Create Awareness on the situation of climate change
Key information to send

Feedback to receive

Key communication tools

Situation of cc impact

Relevance of info

ICT: Radio, TVs, Internet

Magnitude/extent of impact

Adequacy of the info

Newspapers

Mitigation measures

Accuracy of the info

Researchers
Communication objective: Gather data, document and disseminate findings/ information to inform policy

Key information to send
Impact of cc on health, etc characterized

Feedback to receive

Key communication tools
Policy briefs

Magnitude/extent of impact with evidence

Publications

Recommendations for policy change

Feedback seminars

Teachers
Communication objective: to impact knowledge to students and pupils
Key information to send

Feedback to receive

Key communication tools

Understanding climate change and
related issues

Reception of messages

Posters, lectures
films

Understanding the effects of cc on
health, etc

Classroom assessments

What can be done to address the
situation

demonstrations

Traditional leaders / FBOs
Communication objective: to influence their constituents and policy makers
Key information to send

Feedback to receive

Key communication tools

Sustainance issues for future
generations

Convincing and adequate evidence

Consultations,
Press Conferences

Evidence of cc impact on livelihoods
Policy options to address cc impacts on
health, etc

CSOs (NGOs and CBOs)
Communication objective: to do advocacy work needed for change
Key information to send

Feedback to receive

Key communication tools

Climate change impacts on livelihoods

Posters

Severity with evidence

Community Radio

Measures to address the impacts

Documentaries

Recommendations for the communication strategy:
 Form a network of journalists on climate change adaptation
 Develop an information sharing form for stakeholders
IV.

Capacity builders and funders

Key actors and their roles


World Bank



ACPC



JICA



IFRI



IDRC



AGMIP



DFID



GCAP



EU



Climate Action Eastern Africa



CCAFS



Kenya climate change Working Group



CARE Intl.



Redding university



ADB



Universities and high level education



USAID

institutions

Roles and responsibilities:


Support or create synergies, funding



Training of professionals

opportunities



Support institutional development



Feed in research results



Information sharing to the public



Use of synthesis to focus their
programs



Support adaptation/mitigation initiatives

Key elements of the communication strategy
Communication objective: Gap-Filling
Key information to send

Feedback to receive

Key communication tools

Gaps in Research

Interests, priorities and terms of
funding

Technical reports

Gaps in Skills

Relevance of the project/ skills
provided

Testimonials/Documentaries

Common Trans-boundary adaptation
Issues in the region

Geographical/ Thematic focus

Round Table meetings

ANNEX 6: GROUP RESULTS – LINKING REGIONAL PERSPECTIVES WITH
NATIONAL AND LOCAL LEVELS
I.

Policy formulation at regional level

Example: Mara Serengeti ecosystems
 East African Community countries are involved in the formulation of ToRs
 Inception reports, final reports
 Products acceptable to all partners states 14 days before the council of ministers
 Then to show it to the council of ministers
 Then, they agree and submit to the summit: recommendations for us to accept the report and
implement
 Harmonization among the three economic blocs, IGAD, COMESA and EAC
 Involve the governments;
 Get the technical people to push the process
If they want to make a law, they go to the East African legislative assembly
 First step: The framework exist
 Second step: The establishment of the institutions.
o At the national level, e.g. universities, research institutes, etc;
o At the regional level, either the East African Community (IGAD and COMESA : No
policy formulation bodies.
 Third step: Approval.
 Fourth step: Identification of the area, e.g. climate change in ToR by the countries institutes,
e.g. ASARECA.
 Fifth step: Mechanism By technical arms: ASARECA, universities, research institutes
 Sixth step: Analysis for policy formulation. How do you initiate to have the buy in? The analysis
to bring the stakeholders together for the analysis with NGOS, development partners.
 Seventh step: Policy adoption
 Eighth step: Review to implement and harmonize among regions

II.

Channeling information from regional level to vulnerable communities

Background


Project at National and Regional level



Existing Mechanisms as a starting point



Issues of inclusiveness

At Regional Level and communities


Make an inventory of existing initiatives/list them and prioritize



Identify the networks that can link to communities



Bear in mind that information needs at Regional and National levels are different; at regional
level, initiatives should focus on getting a vision for the next 10-15 years, emergency issues, etc



Study for the existing structures of information dissemination on CC



Study also from experiences of those strategies that have worked well, such as the body of
Lake Victoria Basin in Eastern Africa



Information flow should be organized in such a way that national networks/platforms on cc are
identified; where they do not exist, these can be created.



These national platforms then make linkages with the existing regional focal points.



National focal points need to be strengthened and supported to be able to reach the
communities with information from the regional bodies

Conclusion
•

Identify regional and national focal points

•

Assess the information gaps

•

Sharing information on cc policies will enrich national focal points

•

Must have clear focus of current policies on cc

•

Identify existing mechanisms of information on cc to build on

•

Emphasis should be on bottom-up approach

ANNEX 7: FINAL EVALUATION
Level of appreciation
Aspect of the evaluation

Very

Satisfied

satisfied

Indifferent

Disappoint
ed

1. The agenda

58%

42%

2. Presentations

48%

52%

3. Plenary discussions

71%

29%

4. Group work

59%

41%

5. Quality/relevance of

43%

57%

6. Facilitation

78%

22%

7. Atmosphere / exchanges

71%

29%

8. Organization and logistics

58%

42%

recommendations

No answer

